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1-24-76 ~;zl . 
--:;:C 1!'!,' . ~ e. GREAT rs YOUR REWARD l ! ! ~.,,~ ~ '/ I 
I NT : Stimulate your th inkin g - - · mo~n~ h ~ • 
- ollowing three statements: _.7·~:._ •_ 
1. ALL human activity is based on a reward . 
system. ('~-+-ri #---~ ~.;-v·ou.-(.1·~..._.,~ 
2. ALL human effort is ex ,epded J.n an attempt 
to GAIN_ something !· , ;r/; JJ( .L-;.-c.e ~ ? 
1 :_; ,2!i, ~  M . 
3. NO ~a9 ~ork~ , toils or str7ives for nothin l ~ ~U .? ..-H,/j _;_ 'FJ.<e.- A • ...,.:U: , / . 
I. MANKIND WORKS FOR FOUR KINDS OF REW~jhysical, 
Ment_al, Emotional or Spiritual.  ! 
1. Physical: Food, clothing, shelter, raises, 
promotions, wealth and luxuries, power. 
-:fCTIJE-l'S', 3 :nJ, 
2. Mental: Recognition, approval, praise, honor, 
glory, position, trophys and awa.rds. 
3. Emotional: Love, joy, happiness, contentment, 
peace of mind, satisfaction and security. 
4. Spiritual: Forgiveness, hope and eternal life. 
II A REWARD SYSTEM IS BEST PRO ED BY THE BEAUTITUDES 
and the Lord's PARAB S. !J1.ajf;_s;,~~t)...,, , ? 
A. The Be_~uti_t\ldes: wJtaf .UL~~~ 
1. Poor in spirit: (humility). Citizenship! 
2. Mourners: (sin). Comfort and hope. 
3. Meek: inherit the earth. Enjoy it. 
4. Hungry & thirsty: Knowledge of right. 
5. Mercy: (sympathetic power). Reward: Mercy. 
6. Peacemaker: reward: Membership God's family 
7. Pure in heart: Reward: Enter God's .presence 
8. Persecuted: Reward: A Great Reward in Hea\.Br 
B. Six p~aAJes teach God's Reward System. ~: 
I. Hidden Treasure. M. 13:44. Gain salvation. 
2. Greatest Pearl .. M. 13:45-46. Salvation. 
3. Unjust Judge. Lk. 18:1-8. Prayer-Request! 
4. Laborers in Vinyard. M.20:1-16. Salvation. 
"}'.': Pounds. L. 19:11-28. Reward, promOtion, 
' praise and a raise. 
6. Talents. M. 25:14-30. Reward: Praise, raise 
a.nd promotion. 
NOTE: Even Jesus' Life, 
· ~-- ·'· was for a reward. 
Death and Resurrection 
Heb . 12 : 1-2 . JOY! ! ! f\_ p ,.
~'·<fY:' 
III. THERE IS A GREAT REWARD AVAILABLE TO EACH 
ONE OF US. 
(Knt. II 
p. 571-
572. ) 
-l 
1. Hebrews 11:6. It takes an unquestioning 
and fully-trusting FAITH in God. 
2.0 Matthew 16:24-27. It takes a life of 
self-denial, cross-carrying, and 
following Jesus regardless of the cost. ! ! 
I l l. Child-prodigy-violinist gave his 
1st concert. Audience heavily 
applauded after each number. Child did not 
smile. Seemed troubled. Finally, after 
the last number he bowed, stared at the 
audience AND FINALLY SMILED. Why? Because 
his TEACHER nodded approval finally. All 
the applause of the audience meant nothin~ , 
to him---unless his MASTER approved. 
What means mo s t to us: Approval of J esus! 
B-R-C- B . ~...,fr"_.;.v 
3. Matt. 25:31-47. It takes a fruit-bearin g 
religion, patterned after Jesus' life. 
Acts 10:38. God well-pleased with Jesus. 
We want to hear, "Well done!" 
"Come ye blessed of My Father, inherit 
the kingdom prepared for YOU from the 
foundation of the world." V. 34. 
Il l. Pray your life will end as Bennie 
Loc k 's railroad run ended one day: He was 
a locomotive engineer on the Lakawanna 
Railroad 57 years. Always started his 
runs with a PRAYER. 
One day No. 6 left Scranton, Pa. 25 min . 
late. Prayed for a swift & safe journey. 
Climb up the POCONO MTS. was hard as ever . 
But once over them, he opened the throttl ~ 
and sped into the HOBOKEN station---on j 
time! A skillful job! Tap on cab window 
with a cane! THE PRESIDENT of the RR! 
Said, "A good run today, sir, a VERY 
GOOD RUN !" Bennie had. h i s REWARD.! ' ' 
INV: Someday you and I are going to arrive at the 
Great Spiritual Station Above. Hope you 
hear God say to you: "A ..., good life, son, 
a very good life!!! daughter." Enter-JOY ' . 
subject to the Gospel of Christ, come 
now as we stand together and sing!! ! 
